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F HIGH GRADE Gonng

r®K X Thanksgivin
COniNO AND OOINO.row down the center of the wing, each 

cell facing the outer walV, Passing 
aronnd the end of the cells one sees two 
or three detached cells in the corner 
of the dining room and separated from 
all the others. These are called dis- 

Parker Frozen to Death cipline cells. They are where prisoners 
on Wtyte River.

I
There was a big dance at Forks last 

night.
The next incoming nffcH passed Sel- 

wyn at 1 p. m. today.
The little C. D. steamer Tasmanian, 

built in imitation of an ocean grey
hound, is engaged in carrying mail 
across Lake Lebarge.

Mr. Burke, who owns a hotel in At- 
tin, leaves today for Whitehorse to 
bring in supplies. He has one of the 
best dog teams in the country.

St. Andrew's ball, naturally the 
social event of the season, promises to 
surpass anything of like nature in the 
past. The" committee having in charge 
the arrangements are making elaborate 
preparations which are nearly complete.

The C. «. Company sent out horse 
teams today with Capt.Trumbul, Night 
Watchman Scfioltz and two others, to 
go all the way to Big Salmon to remove 
the contents of 40 scows along the road 
to the river’s bank for next spring’s 
steamers to bring down.

McGinty is the name of the Jatest 
novelty. It consists of a miniature 
bottle made of some sort of brown com
position, and is carried in the vest 
pocket. The thing is heavy at the bot
tom and the trick is to make it lie 
down. R. P. McLennan has one with 
which he is expert.
■ E. H. Clear, who started from White- 
horsi on the steamer Eldorado some 
time the latter part of the season with 
half a dozen automobiles, arrived 
Wednesday night over the ice, having 
left the ill-fated craft stuck fast at 
Hellsgàte. Mr. Clear expects his ma
chines to arrive in about three weeks.

Films of all kmds at Goetzman’s.

Short orders erved right. The Hoi- 
born.

V

Mince Meat, Cranberries and Holidaywho insist on going contrary to prison 
rules a-e taught to mend their ways. - 

This department was the last to be 
seen, and Capt. Starnes extended his

Was Preparing 1er Winter Work _ courte3v ,ar enough to allowthe re
porter to pass out as he had come.

The prison is not only admirably ar
ranged and spotlessly clean, but man
aged in a most thoughful and far-seeing

■ VOL. 1;
Delicacies.

S-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue. CLEâ
;■> Belonged to Prominent English 

Family.§
pM ^AMUSEMENTS f

01¥■

DAWSON SKATING £»« $1311(^(1 
..RINK..

Y The first fatality to be reorded from wa' 
freezing during the present winter has
just come to light. The victim of the I , . , . ,
Yukon Ice King is Thos. Parker, a ,'ste”s to complaints of prisoners, .f
native of Lancashire, England, and the *=? have an? to make’ and *« that 
scene of the accident is on White river things are properly Conducted, 
near its junction with the Yukon. Altogether the prison „ a model jail

Frank Salisbury, who accompanied and I*l«tent.ary which will, all things
the remains of the dead man down from cons,dered’ comPare 11,081 fav°rab,y

with any.

Once every 12 hours the prison is 
inspected throughout by an officer who with the

Wh"

WEEK OF NOVEMBER 12-17, |*|
The 3-Aet Drn ma,Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street

Mii

White river to Stewart, and who subse 
quently came on to Dawson furnished 
the Nugget with the facts in the case.

“Parker,” said Mr. Salisbury, “was
preparing to locate for the winter at afld will hereafter employ men to re- 
the mouth of White river, where be duce fuel in the old-fashioned way. 
and his partner, a man named McPhee Thus where only half a dozen men were 
were constructing a cabin preparatory formerly employed, from 30 to 50 will 
to putting in the winter at wood chop- now **■ required to do the same work, 
ping. For 16-ineh wood the price paid for

On November 7 Parker went up to a sawing is fc per cord, while for 12-inch 
cabin located some distance up the wood $6 per cord is paid.

As an evidence that there are many

Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet, clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 10 to 
12 a. m., 2:30-to 5:30 p. m. and 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

r For the Unemployed.
Lew Craden, the fire wood magnate, 

has discontinued the use of steam saws

Si-
An Irian Play by Bout-clcauU,

with the finest scenery ever prodaewi 1.
the country. 11

li lt B.-II
NEW PEOPLE in VAUDEVILLE 

CELIA D’LACEY GLADYS GATES
—ALSO —

VIVIAN BEATRICE L0RNE CAD WILSON
and many other Stare.

See BILLY MULLEN in his Faroe Comedy
300HIf;.

ADMISSION
CHAS. JENNINGS, Pro..

50 Cents What Will Happen Next
White river for the purpose of securing
some tools to complete the construction men in town who are willing to work, 
of the cabin. On"his return it appears Craden yesterday put up one notice in 
that he fell into the river at a point » First avenue saloon, “Men Wanted 
several miles above the month, to Saw Wood. ’ ’ In 10 minutes 18 men

“He succeeded in getting out, but had applied and before the close of the 
before he could make camp he began day nearly 100 had signified their wtll- 
to freeze, and finally at a point ingness to workjmmmm 
miles from the mouth became so ex-

1 25 (
SAVOY - THE A TRE \

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 18,1900. #

H
*1 LOST AND FOUND ?'

■pOUND-A Pocket book with picture and pa- 
■ pern enclosed ; call at ibis office.

p'OUND—One brown Gordon tetter; call at 
r Third ave Meat Market.

T O8T—Ladle’B pur«e containing keya. etc. 
^ Flnde please leave with A. G. Wiaael, 
cashier A. C Co. c I9

c: i0 Grand Sacred Concert
f Misses Walthers and Forrest, Miss Edith Montrose, Madam 
Ç Lloyd, Miss Annie Merrill. Mr. Larry Bryant in descriptive t 
J songs, assisted by Prof. Parke’s Illustrations.

t_____ iJ—
50 (r - Corduroy Sidewalks.

The First avenue sidewalk now re
sembles a corduroy road in some places, 
and a cobblestone street in others, ow-

hausted that he could proceed no fur
ther.

“His failure to arrive at the cabin
alarmed his partner at length, and the , to the fact that a JSIon of the 
latter ml ont to see what had become gnow faas trampled through the
of hut missing comrade. He came upon cracks whjle that in the ccnter of the 
the body at the potut mentioned, frozen boarfls hag hKama as rolid as ice and
"■tin and from all appearances it had 
been in that condition for some time.

UN WANTED.
WANTED—Position aa Nurae or will take 
” charge of lodging house : no objection to 

cooking for mining camp. Address or call at 
Room 7, Dawson City Heel. _______________

* A SEXTET FROAV LUCIA, including Clarionet, Cornet Baritone, Two 
4 French Horns and Trombone—accompanist. Miss Elaine Forrest.
^ Messrs. Fremuth, Rennÿ' Bros, Lions, Hart and Evans, Musician* j

; Dress
FOR SALE.

tf>OR 8ÂLK—Restaurant, in good location. 
r doing first-cla-s business. Owner wishes 
to engage In other bu lness. Apply Nugget 
offlee. tL

extends in ridges the entire width of 
the sidewalk. If each property owner 
was instructed to have a spade used tor 
a few minutes on his sidewalk, the city 
would, after the course of a short time, 
assume more the appearance of a well- 
kept city instead of that of a country 
town as it now has.

•atent
Kw “Help was immediately secured and 

Ifcft the police were summoned. The body 
was taken to Stewart river, from which 
point the authorities in Dawson were 
notified by wire. It is understood that 
an inquest will be held shortly.” ~

Inquiry has developed the fact that 
Parker came of a family of very good The Sun Scintillates,
standing and that at one time he held One of the large companies employs
the position of first officer on a Cunard a clever “ad” writer who knows how

to utilize space to the best advantage;, 
usually preceding the announcement of 
his firm with some well written intro

PROFESSIONAL CARDS____
LAWYERS

PLARK, WILSON & 8T\CPOOLK-Berrlsters, 
Attorneys. Notarié-, Conveyancers, eft. 

Office Monte Carlo Bull- lug, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T

1ISARGIA. E. Co. I A. E. Co. Cor. F

b RURK1TT & MeKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
0 Notaries, etc ; Commlasloners for Ontario 
and Brltlah Columbia Aurora No 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. ____

____ li.-
WAN SEI

f 1Saint AndrewsMACKINNON & NOEL. Advocate#. Second*., 
m near Bank of B N A.

HENRY BLEECKER 
DLEECKER At DE JOURNAL

____________________________________________________________" Attorneys at Law,
By the courtesy of Capt. Starnes a duction like the following: R®ïd!!n^m^

Nugget reporter was yesterday shown Aggressiveness is the order of the _ Dawson. 'x
through the jail at the barracks, which day. Public oRiniori>has>demonstrated .»Atilllo A RIDLEY-Advocates, Notaries. 
Luts been undergoing. njanylcheEgbs and it. The governments of Great Britain, Conveyancers, etc. Offiiws. Ffrat avanue___

improve me 11 ts of late, making it a Canada and the United States of WaDE & airman—Advocates, Notaries, etc.
. , , . , " Offices, A <:. Office BuildingAmerica, favoring war and expansion, -----------------—-------------------------

The first thing one notices/n inter- are returned to power by overwhelming 'BAA'd)vo(*te“,tNotal'r^ei'ubDe* Conveyances’
leanliness majorities, etc. telephone No. 48. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

1 barred JThis “ad” ran in the Sun’s last issue heu“ Bu 
1 to the and appeared as follows : 
in turn -------------

finer. 1
VEBN..ND DE JOVRNEL

The Prison a Model.

..AnyTS an Event which occurs but once a year. In 
your préparation for that ball, you save time 
and money by coming first to^,...........................

ti Departmental
SHmodel institution of the kind.
“Tht

Dawson’s Mammot
STORE

ing the guard room dpôr is y 
and exact order of the plac/. 
door opens off the guard /too 

left on a small room, 
gives entrance to two small cells.
Those are for detention purposes in The 0rder tke Uay- 0Pin'
such cases as ordinary,drunks who are ■■ IlfiMM
put in limbo for the night only. At nf r THE GOVERNMENTS
\ , # at. j Of Great Britain, Canada and thethe farther end of the guard room is United States of America,
another door made of heavy wooden Favoring War and Expansion, are Re
bars and once this is passed one is in 
the main jail, or rather series of jails,
Itecausc there are several different de- It ie needless to remark that the 
pertinents and each one is constantly ,..ad.. œa„ had a fit when he saw the 
locked and guarded. way his copy was interpreted, but then

rovo-Sergeant Tweedie, than whom what can you expect from the Sun? 
is no better officer on the force, led 

way through all the various doors 
and corridors, and at his word bolts 
and bars rattled back and guards stood 
at attention while Capt. Starnes ex
plained the uses of the different parts We fit glasses Pioneer drug store
°fThe kitchen and dining room--------- Private din,n* roome at Tbe Holbo2£

UKDWAI
rro\

M F. HAG Et., Q. , Barrister, Notary, etc., 
L ' over Mi'Lennan Mc Feci y At Co., hardware
store, First avenue.i

AGGRESSIVENESS ! MINING ENGINEERS.________

T B TYRRELL, minmeengineer, has removed 
u • to Mission st , uext door to public school.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.

T> D. GREEN, B. 8c.. Dominion Land Surveyor. 
1 • McLennan. McFeely At Co ’a Block, Dawson.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
YUKON EXPRESS—Bud liarkin will leave 
1 for Whitehorse about the 15lh Inst , car
rying pa seogers and ex ore » For rates, apply 
aj office of Y’ukon Iron Works, ert

The ladies of Dawson can always feel sure of kind and N 
courteous treatment. The most up-to-date goods display- « 
ed by competent hands.

Holn
IkSks, la C

Ekci45 Inch muslin tie Sole’sturned to Power bjt Overwhelm
ing Majorities.

Dev11 Inch Striped Crepe de Sole’sr Donald B. C$ f. 50 Per Yard
City
Pow.

--4
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. -, 27 Inch fine quality 3apan Silk,To whom it may Concern _

Notice Is herehv gl -en that tbe partnership 
Gnna and hit,pa rpnnired ahadpa heretofore carried on by us, the undersigned,Guns ana Dikes repaired, Dkates un(,er the name ol White Brothers A- Company,

sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed St I as Freighters, etc., has this day been dissolved 
Sbindler’s, “the hardware man.” ert by mutuel consent All debts owing to the

said partner-hip are to be paid to H M. White 
and George W Eaton, and all claims against 
the said partnership are In he presented to the 
said II W White and George W. Eaton, who 
are continuing the business of the ssld pfltiner 
ship.

Dated at Dawson, Y. T , this 13th day ol Nov
ember, A. D 19UI).

All Colors, $1.00 Per Ysrdr § ! SOIlUbltc and Cream Satins.
Tine Dressy Trench Kid 6 loves,

Short and Long Lengths.

Kibbons, all widths and colors.
Rand Embroidered handkerchiefs. 
Our Cine of fancy neckwear

Is Unexcelled Jinywbere.
fine Kid Slippers, for Dancing.
fancy Wool fascinators, $us to $).$»• 
All-Wool and Silk-ana-Wool Knitted

Opera Shawls, $4.00 UP-

IJUNI
Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s. Ij

are per-
t models of cleanliness and order.! 
e six cells at the end of the east work at reduced price..

’ John L White. 
Herbert w White, 

c!7
Try CsKade Laundry for high-class wWitness:

FkkdG Cai'P, U. W. Eaton CH/Iwing of the jail are still undergoing a 
change as they are being partitioned 

“ ' the rest of the jail for tbe use 
le prisoners, who, to make a 
ligressiop from the subject in 
e the particular worry and aver- 
Capt. Starnes, which fact be 

» particularly noticeable by rtfer- 
to the recent escapade of the no

ms Mrs. Mansen, as published ex- 
isively in yesterday's Nugget.
When this present change is finally 

completed tbe female prisoners will be 
under the direct supervision of the 
matron, Mrs. Edmondson.

Passing from this wing of the jail 
nailer room where the 
ie iail is done. In the

i

CLARKE & RYAN. Ill

ALMORE'S CELEBRATED

1Home Hade Mince Heats Dot
«on of

Leavi
E™Xu2,dtr,S $1.50,

Our specialty, SHILLINGS’ BEST Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder.

CLARKE & RYAN, Grocers, 6th Street and 2nd Ave.'

I
Retu

<r Black Utlvei Ribbons in almost
Every Width DeshtL

An elegant assortment of Fans; white 
black and cream Laces in large variety; 
Fancy Shell Combs; Pearl and Beaded 
Trimmings; Spangled Nets, Etc. r;m

Oonncn’s Stage Line X
:his room ere a tabl^ and 
« each side are thredcells. 
t present in part used for the 
f female prisoners, but are 
t the purpose of the deten- 
actory members of the force, 

o doors lead from this room into

h ,6 =,U. b.il,
5

DAWSON AND GRAND FORKS
The Only‘Specially Built Stages m the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

■ — ^ TIME TABLE --=•= - Alaska Exploration
..Company..

r-..
?•

caav* Dawson
A. C. Co’s Butl4tng ■■

................»•«) A. m. and 33W p. m. <|>
EXFRCSSINQ AND FREIGHTING.
H. H. HONNEN, Pror. ” ■ '

p wOFFICE LEAVE FORKS OFFICE
Opposite Dewey Hotel......................... * [.

..................9:00 a. ». and 3:00 p, m.
,, Telephone

''■vt-.L—— Number .

[Min
i I Ma6 !

I
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